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Wbat a Boy Can Do
There is no short cut to righiteousness iny

more than there is a royal rond to learning.
We must not be confuscd by the old adage,
" I is good to know, it is botter to do, it is
best to be", and jumip to the conclusion that
thiere is a short cut to bcing good. It is good
Io know the lawP of strength, it is botter Io do
the things that icrcaso strength, and of
course it is bcst Io bc strong; but do not juinp
to the conclusion that one can sit down in his
chair and by some mental proccas makze a
short cut and be strong. It is good to know
about righteousness, it is botter to do rightcous
things, it is bost to bc righiteous, but there is
no short eut to bcing riglhteous.

For the most part, boys alrcady kmnow whiat
is righit and wliat they ought to do, and the
next stop iii the process is for theni to do, and
a natural result of this doing is the being.
Evidence can be producod that tbis kind of
thing can be donc, and is bcing donc, and donc
well.

For instance, one boy in the city of Wor-
cester, Mass., as a result of lus contact with
a young mani who undcrstood hiow to appeal
to bis will as weil as to hiis emotions, in
a very short ime led nineteen boys of his
own ngc tIo unite iith the church, seven
of these on one Sunday.

In another city, a group of older boys, in
one month, thiroughi a sories of carefully
planncd meetings ia which no adult took
part, except as an unseen adviser, led one
hundred boys in their teens to take a definite
stand in the Christian life and each one of
those bundred boys was dofinitely cnrolled
in a Bible group.

Ia a boys' camp one Sunday aftornoon, a
fourtz-een-ycar-old pitcher of tho bal] teani
calmly and delibcra tcly hrought bis xill to
bear upon a question that hoe had beon de-
bating for somne time. Ho decided that after-
noon to ho what hoe hiniself ralled "an out
and out" Christian. Before supper timo that
saine altemnoon hie hunted up the first base-
mnrn on the saine team, a boy of about six-
teen years of ago, and as thcy sat under a
troc, hoe turncd to Iiaii with some sudi words
as t.hcse :" Colt, 111 bet you can't gucss rhat
1 did this -Jternioon." 0f course Colt could
flot guess, and s0 thoe pitcher rosumed, " Well,

1 made up my mind that 1 had been fooling
with this thing long onough. l'm going to
ho un 'out and out' Christian. What do you
say? Are3~OU with me?" Whcn the pitchier
told his story af torward, he said, "Colt nover
sai(l a word. lc did not movo a muscle for
ton minutes. Thoen hoe turned around and
said, 'Yos, 1 ain."'

His companion replied, "Do you mean it?
Will you ho an 'out and out' Christian ?"

Colt repliod, "Yes, 1 will'" That was ail.
l3oth boys had knowvu what tbey ouglit to do,
but that day they brougiit thoir wills to bear
upon the situation and decided. This incident
happonied ton yoars ago, but that Sunday
aftornoon marked a crisis ini the lives of both of
those boys, and decision was muade then
which the years have strengthoned, rather
than effaced.-Edgar M. Robinson

M.
Glimpses from Our Chuarchi's History

By Rer. Profess-or Jamnes Ballantyne, D.D.
II. TUE, BEGINNINGS IN UPPER CANADA

In 1759 Quebec was won and Canada
passed froua France Wo Great Britain.
At that tume Canada includod merely tho
presenit territory of Ontario and Quebee.
The poople numbered about 70,000, and were
ail F"rench and Roman Catholic. Ontario
was an unbrokon wilderness.

TIhe new masters were soon confronted
by thc question, Shail the eonquered province
ho Anglicized ? Tho answor in the negativo
was given by the American War of Indo-
pendenco. For the Americans called upon
the Canadians Wo joil thoni, and the latter,
French though tboy were, and defoated, were
truc Wo Britain and rejeted Amnerican ad-
vanices. So the French inhabitanits were
sccurcd in their religion and laws, and that
part of the Domrinion bas rcmained perman-
ently French and Roman Catholic.

Another result of the war was thecom:ingto
Canada, fromn the United States, of a largo
body of settlors knon as United Empire
Loyalists. Against tlue majority of their
fellowv citizens thay had sidod nith the king.
Now, driven froni their homes by the ven-
geance of the Nictors, they sought a place
of refuge in British torritory. And thus tIe
frontior sottIlements of thc province of On-


